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MUR
While Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool

were away last week, Mrs. Margaret
Meyers was looking after the busi-
ness at the hardware store.

Miss Amelia Kupke has accepted a
position as teacher near Casper, Wy-
oming, and departed this week to be-

gin her work as teacher there.
Jonas Eichoff and family, of Wau-komi- s,

Oklahoma, were visiting with
relatives in and about Murdock for
a number of days the past week.

Jess Landhoim, who has just re-
turned from a trip to the west, re-
ports that in the 3,500 miles of the
trip he did not have a tire down,
which was very fine.

Miss Catherine Neitzel has accept-
ed the position of teacher of a school
at Wood Lake, in Holt county, and
will depart for that place in the near
future, to take up her work.

Max Walker has been batching for
the past week and on last Thursday
went over to Lincoln and brought
the folks home, they having been
spending the week with folks there.

During the past week, Dr. L. D.
Lee has removed the tonsils of Lu-- i
cile Backemeyer, Lois Scherman and
Alvin Klemme's two children. Ma- -
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Roy Russell has opened a

for the Golden Rod creamery of Lin-
coln, in the Shatto building,
the post office was formerly located,
and reports business up
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James Buskirk and family
in town on last Thursday from their
home near Bend and were
looking after some business
as well as seeing family physi-
cian. L. D. Lee, about an injury
of one of the of Mr. Buskirk.

Last and Mrs.
Diarmid, of Omaha, in
Murdock, and in- - company with .Mr.
and Mrs. L. went to Have-loc- k,

where they visited at home
of Mr. Mrs. O. J. Hitchcock,

all and a
sumptuous dinner.

Mrs. Henry Gaebel, of Broken
was a visitor for

past week at the of her
ers and sisters in and Mur-
dock. being a of the Lau
brothers, and having formerly re-
sided here. to say, en-
joyed the visit very

Mrs. F. H. and daughter,
Virginia, and sons, Frank Aus-
tin, of Aurora, were for the
greater portion of week at the

of H. H. Mrs.Green
a sister, and also at the

mother, at Wabash,
visit very much.

Gakenieier and were
to Arlington on last Wednesday,

they went to attend cele-
bration of their daughter, Mrs. Rev.
Wolters wedding anniversary.

Kitchen like new,

enamel for $39.50
2 Stoves $5 and $10
4 Oil $7.50 to $20.00
I Majestic Range 35.00
5 other Ranges $10 to $25
I Direct Action Gas Range
1 Range for $25.00
1 Clark Jewell for $7.50
1 2 plate for $2.50
2 Kitchen $5
Electric Washer $37.50
2 Machines, Each
2 Machines can be
bought for Ba'ance Payments
due on them.
20 Rockers $2 to $12.50
1 Power Washer for $7.50
4 Kitchen Tables $2 to
4 Drop Tables $3 to $5
2 Parlor $35 and $55

1 Brown Leather couch like
new for

Flattstaouth,
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and were accompanied by another
daughter, Mrs. Rex Peters, of Green-
wood. A very pleasant time had
by all.

O. had opportunity
to learn the art of well
last week as the were spending
the Omaha, Council Bluffs
and Plattsmouth,

However, the is over,
and Oscar has a cook again. The
folks had a very pleasant time on
their visit.
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Home from the East
On last Wednesday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Jess Landhoim, who some

Mr. and Mrs. Landhoim saw the folks
depart from New York aboard one
of the great trans-Atlant- ic liners and
then retraced their steps homeward.
Th0v u-pr-i. PTMtlv imnrpwpd with tho',
states of New York and Pennsyl-
vania as well as Ohio, but thought
little of Indiana. They visited Ni-
agara Falls and also made a trip over
the lake to Canada from Erie, Pa.
They liked the trip very much, al-
though Jess was slightly sea sick
on the trip over.

Spent Week in West
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool and son,

Douglas, with the latter as the driv-
er of the car, departed last Sunday
for Grant in the western part of the
state, where they spent last week,
and enjoyed the west and the visit
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Bandy,
Mesdames Tool and Bandy being sis
ters. The trip out and back was
great and all enjoyed the visit there
very much.

Wauted, Spring Pigs
I want to buy 100 Spring Pigs.

Will pay good price. Call or see J.
J. Gustin, Murdock. a27-2- M

The Deunison line offers you year-roun- d

entertainment goods. Picnics,
lawn parties and outdoor events can
be supplied as well as interior deco-

rations, favors, etc., etc. Call at the
Bates Book and Gift Shop.

4 Breakfast Sets, 5 Pieces $9
to $19.00

5 Square Dining Tables $5 to
$7.50

3 Doz Dining Room Chairs for
85c to $2.75

2 8x12 Rug3 $10.00 each.
Kitchen Breakfast Chairs $1.00

to $2.00
20 Beds like new $3.00 to $5.00
20 Bed Springs $1.00 to $5.00
10 Dressers and Commodes, $2
to $15.

Chests and Chiffouers $4 to
$7.50

1 Oak Brown Lea Duofold for
$15.00

1 Davenport Cot for $5.00
4 Sanitary Cots $2.00 to $4.50
3 Army Cots $2.50 to $3.95
1 $30.00 Day Bed for $22.50
4 Library Tables, $5 to $10
1 Good Piano $85.00
1 Phonograph for $25.00

Nebraska

Read the List in our used Furniture, Rug
and Stove Department

Range,

Laundry

Eclipse

Sewing
Sewing

$14.50.

grandson

commenting

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street
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Flood of Comment
Over the Nation
on Smith Speech

Farm Leaders and Many Dry Ex-

ponents Are Praising Fearless
Attitude Tanen.

Farm leaders, wet and dry enthus-
iasts and politicians and office hold-
ers of the democratic and the repub-
lican parties were stirred to emphatic
comment by Governor Smith's accept-
ance speech as presidential nominee
Most of the comment centered on
those sections of the speech which
stated the candidate's views on farm
relief, prohibition and the tariff. The
reports were gathered by the Asso-
ciated Press.

In Chicago, Sam H. Thompson,
president of the American Farm Bu-
reau federation, said: "Governor
Smith recited facts that clearly rep-
resent the present agricultural sit-
uation. He reiterated the democratic
party pledge adopted at Houston. As
I have already said, that party plat-
form covers the fundamental prin-
ciples adopted by the American Farm
Bureau federation five years ago. The
".voidance of government subsidy, by
assessing the cost of surplus control

is factory."

Salina, Kans., said: "Governor Smith
recognizes the underlying principle
embodied in the McNary-Hauge- n bill,
that of distributing the cost of dis-
posing of the surplus over all the
units of the commodity bentfited."

Praises Nominee's Courage.
In New York, former United States

Senator Atlee Pomerene of Ohio,
democrat, government counsel in the
Teapot Dome oil cases, asserted that
the speech showed that Governor
Smith knows more about national
issues than most of the legislators
in Washington.

"It was a great speech by a great
statesman," he said.

Other comments in New York in-

cluded the following:
Representative John G. Tilson

(ren.. Con.): "Governor Smith's
tariff proposal, in effect, is to re-

peal the present tariff law without
any indication- - of what will take its
place and it is quite disturbing."

Ritchie Pays Tribute.
Governor Albert C. Ritchie of

Maryland: "The address disclosed
his personality, his character and his
sincerity, as the people of New York
have known him and as the people of
the country must know him."

Charles M. Hay, dry Missouri dem-
ocratic candidate for the senate: "I
am a dry and I oppose the governor's
program for modification, but I am
heartily in accord with his stand
for enforcement and I am sure the
people of Missouri will approve it
by their votes."

Mrs. Ella A. Boole, president of
the national W. C. T. U.: "His pro-
posal to recommend an amendment
to the Volstead act. which is intend-
ed to convey the impression that un-

der his plan the sale of wine and
beer may be legalized, is the program
of the Association against the Pro-
hibition Amendment is interesting in
the light of his lack of
in enforcement in New York state.

Dry Democrats Satisfied.
At Richmond, two outstanding

I Virginia democrats. Senator Carter
, uiass anu uuvei uur riaiiy r iuou
i Byrd, issued statements describing
Governor Smith's state control pro
hibition proposals as impossible of

. .t T-- : A T. - : 1,acuie vciueiii, uui usstri inig mat nit
I question was not an issue in the
, presidential campaign. Both men ex- -'

pressed in definite terms their faith
. in the party nominee.

Said Senator Glass: "Knowing
perfectly that as president he will
have no power to modify the Eight
eenth or any other amendment to
the federal constitution, and that not
in a hundred years hence will two--
thirds of both branches of congress
propose, or three-fourt- hs of the
states of the union raitfy any such
proposition, I put Governor Smith's
record as a man and as an executive
over against that of his republican
competitor, and I put the record and
declaration of the principles of the
democratic party against that of the
republican party, and on this score,
preserve my party regularity as a
democrat and join in the fight
against entrenched privilege and
against the worst record of thievery
and corruption and organized malad-
ministration of government that ever
disgraced any political regime in the
history of the American repoblic."

"No Tammany ecandal or any
other scandal has ever touched Gov-
ernor Smith," Byrd said. "Governor
Smith is the most independent na-
tional leader in this country."

Fred W. Johnson, chairman of the
democratic western headquarters at
Salt Lake City, said today that Gov-
ernor Smith's acceptance speech was
a "clear, straightforward exposition
of his views" and that his attitude
on the tariff plan was "especially ac- -'

ceptable to the industries of the
west."

Praised by Hawes.
At St. Louis the speech was praised

for its "straight shooting" by United
States Senator Harry E. Hawes. of
Missouri, chairman of the central re-
gional headquarters of the demo-
cratic national committee. '

Frcs; Psllis vere wired ccSict-vievv- s
ezpresEetJ by democratic

party leaders of Texas.

"It is a very instructive and states-
manlike document," declared Jed C.
Adams, democratic national commit-
teeman.

Lieutenant Governor Barry Miller
said: "Governor Smith made a won-

derful speech. It will be an import-
ant factor in bringing victory for the
entire ticket in November."

Alvin S. Moody, chairman of the
anti-Smit- h democrats of Texas, de-

clared the New York governor's
"plan for wrecking prohibition is de-

serving of the denunciation of all
American citizens, whether they be
for or against prohibition."

At St. Paul, Minn., Andrew Vol-
stead, author of the prohibition en-

forcement law, said Smith avoided
his party's issues in dealing with
the liquor situation, and said the
governor "purposely seeks to become
the candidate for the liquor inter-
ests." World-Heral- d.

Smith Bound
by Platform

He States',
His Personal Opinion Does Not Affect

the Pledges Made by the Party
at Houston Convention

i

New York. Aug. 2. As a full
pledged presidential nominee, Cover- -
nor Smith today came back again to
his native New York City, still
certain when he would start active ,

campaigning. .
His views on tne punnc issues or

the day were before the nation and
a bit worn by the strain of his noti-
fication Inst night in Albany, the
democratic standard bearer seemed
more anxious for rest and recreation
than anything else.

!

After an overnight stay at h js
suite in a local hotel, tne governor
tomorrow will move on to New Jer-- :
sev to take part in a big democratic '

rally at Seagirt Saturday and to re- -'

view national ruard trooDs there. :

Next week he will pay his annual
visit to the New York state fair at
Syracuse, but beyond that he has no
engagements. He will make no speech
at Seagirt but may deliver a non-politic- al

address at Syracuse.
Savs Bound by Platform

Se7ing late after his notification
ceremony which was forced indoors
by l ad weather, the democratic nom
inee spent some time reading con
gratulatory messages "before taking
the train to New-YrkrA- s he trav-- !
eled down the river, he came for-- !
ward to a special car occupied by;
newspapermen and held a short press j

conference. . J
As he sank back in a seat at one

end of the coach, the governor, chew
ing the stub of a cigar, was asked
whether he thought there was any-
thing inconsistent in a dry democrat
running for the senate or house on
the ticket with him.

"Everybody who is nominated for
office stands on the platform of the
supreme body of the party, to-w- it:

The national convention," the nomi
nee replied.

"Then you don't, regard them
bound by acceptance speech?"

"No one can amend the platform."
Mr. Smith came back, dismissing the
subject.

"Has the reaction to your speech
been favorable?" he was next asked.

Messages Pour In
"Yes. judging from the messages

I have received." He reported that
telegrams fro?n all parts of the
country had reached him at the ex-

ecutive mansion in bundles of 50 to
100. He estimated that at least
3,000 arrived within an hour after
he had concluded delivery of his ac-
ceptance speech. The governor said
that if anyone had sent him a mes-
sage expressing disapproval of any
of his views he had not seen the
communication.

"Do you think any dry could take
offense at what you said on prohi-
bition?" asked a reporter, recalling
that the nominee had advocated mod-
ification of both the Volstead law
and eighteenth amendment.

"No sensible one could," the gov-
ernor retorted. State Journal.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity
of expressing the heartfelt appre-
ciation that we have felt at the many
words of sj'mpathy and the acts of
tender kindness given us at the time
of our deep sorrow at the death of
our loved one, and also for the beau-
tiful floral remembrances at the fun-
eral service. Mrs. P. H. Meisinger,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tritsch and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. William II. Tritsch
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl C.
Meisinger.

WILES FAMILY REUNION

The annual reunion of the mem-
bers of the Wiles families in Cass
county, Nebraska.- - and Mills county,
Iowa, will be held on Thursday,
August 30th. at the city park at
Glenwood, Iowa. All members of
the family and their tiescendents are
cordially invited to be in attend-
ance. I

RREMA1NS OF HARVEY AID
AT REST NEAR OLD HOME

Peacham, Vt., Aug. 23. The body
of Peacham'a most distinguished son.
Col, George B. Harvey, Internation-
ally known publicist and former am-
bassador to Great Britain, was laid
in the family plot in the town of
his birth tcdey citer a brief service
attended by many friencU and

ROOTER CLUB MEETS

The boys in the Plattsmouth Root-
ers Pig club studied problem 3d
"Show9 and Showing Equipment."

This lesson gave them full in-

structions for the handling of their
swine at the state and founty fairs.
The study period was in charge of
their leader, John B. Kaffenberger.

Each club member was presented
with a free admission ticket to the
state fair.

The meeting was held at the My-na- rd

Community Hall Thursday
evening. The next meeting will be
held sometime after the state fair
and probably will be the last one for
this season.

STILL AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Fritz Siemoneit, of near Cul-lo- m,

who was injured in the shoot-
ing affray at their home several
weeks ago, when Joe Altschaffle ran
amuck, is still at the hospital in
Omaha taking treatment in the hope
of restoring to her the use of her
arm and shoulder. The patient is
doing as well as could be expected
under the circumstances, but is still
far from well and the efforts to re-
store the use of the arm, the nerves
of which were shattered by the gun-
shots, will require some time.

AGED PIONEER POORLY

From Saturday's Dally
John Meisinger, aged 8 5, one of.

he early residents of Cass county,
who is making his home with his;
daughter. Mrs. Frank Salsburg on the

ifarm near Glendale, ten miles west
of this city, is very critically ill at'
the home, from ailments connected
H im uiu age, ;inu in nis conouiun i

tnpre are verv iittjG hones entertain--
ed of nig recoverv. Mr. Meisinger is'
one of tno old timo resjuents of this:

and the manv friends of:
vprirs. strflinr will ree-r- rt tn learn

'of his condition.

PHILIP F0RN0FF BETTER

From Friday's Dally
The reports today from the hos-- .

pital in Omaha state that Philip
Fornoff , who has been in quite poor'

" numc nmr uu uu iui ,

several days was suffering from hie-- !
coughs, is reported as being some
better, the complication of his case
being stopped and the patient rest- -
ing easier after the very severe or-
deal that he has been through. .Mr.
Fornoff is a brother of George Forn-
off of this city.

DEPARTING FOR CALIFORNIA of

;"r-r- r Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waintroub

of Los Angeles, California, depart
Sunday for their home in the wes
and are accompanied by the memberr

t
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White Jacquard

That tell their own story of more value ...
I -Tn ' 5

This Is Just the
Have Been

shirts in this selling event are made
THEa good quality genuine broadcloth,
They will keep their "good looks" alter many
trips to the laundry.

The three neat iacquard figures sketched
add a touch of real smartness to their ap--
pearance. In every detail looks, workman- -
hip, and wearing quality they are equal to

shins selling for much more.

the family here who will make j

their home in the future in Los Ange-- j

les. Mr. II. Waintroub will go with j

his son and wife to the west coast
via Salt Lake and the Los Angeles

Edward Waintroub una!""
sister, Miss Henrietta, are making the!

Silk el

n 3 51 $Wi

Decidedly Low
Priced at

$12.Z5
AT the very beginning of the

season we are offering a
marvelous group of new fall
frocks at $12.75. Frocks
the office, for shopping,
luncheons, teas and informal
dinner parties are here. Satins,
crepes, chiffons, taffetas and
luncheons, teas and nformal

For the Miss and
the Matron

Shop of Personal Service"
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Superiorityt

Exceptionally lull all wound
opecUUy through houldera.

Conr-ca- t 3 celiac.

ID
No aUmpinc here! Seven bt--

1 comiminua center pleat.
Tula cut aquara.

The Beat Jacquard figure.

Shirt Event You
Waiting For

This selling gives you a splendid opportunity
to replenish your shirt supply. White is ai--

ways appropriate.
This is another "raore-value- "' item pro

duced for us and thousands of other MENS
WEAR STORES CONSOLIDATION PLAN
ASSOCIATES by Marshall Field fef Company,
Wholesale'. Watch our advertisements lot
coining events!

trip by bus to the west and expect
to enjoy a fine sight seeing trip.

Everyb0(jy reads tlie Journal Want
mPccocrA o--t re.

suits at moderate cost

1

Fall
Styles
Bowknots
Snug Hips
V Necklines i:1

Godets
Flares

5

Plattsmouth, Neb.


